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• * * * * * * * * * 
~O_yNC~~: The next gettogether will not be on the first Friday of the month as usual. 
Instead, we are having a bang-up shindig at"t'he Red Barn (on the road from Chicopee Falls to l____ 
Willimansett (see map on the last page) at 7:30 p.m., March 5, 1949· Bob Lieson is chai~m · 
of the banquet committee and promises us ·a filet-mignon dinner, $1.50 t o club members and 
$3000 to their guests, YLs and XYLs that is. Il'.l order that we may let the management of 
'the Red Barn know how many to exvect, please fill out the enclosed card and drop it 'in the 
mail as soon as :r;ibssible. After the dinner there will be dancing for those who are not too 
full to get up from the tabl~; there will be prizes for both the gals and the .fel lows and, 
perhaps most important of' all, there will be ~ long-Winded speeches . 

* * * * * * * * * * 
~OSE WHO were absent from the meeting in February missed .a lot of good dope on :FM 

nteD.ll aS as given by Larry Reilly, WlGP, Chief Engineer ·Of WSPR. Larry discussed the 
different types of .FM transmitting antennas in the order of their development end gave 
examples of their practical applications. After the talk was over we all were well aware 
that the only thing Larry doesn't know about antennas is how to draw them in three di:roonsions? 
The door prize, for once, was won by one of our regular members instead of a guest o Glen 
Guernsey, lRRW 1 took honie a 1500v C. 'To plate trans.former through the court~sy of Ra try 
&. Yoµng. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
THE 'I'VI COMMIT'I'EE reports one consistently recurring comment from TV listeners--to wit-
"Some '.amateur' turns his transmitter on every night at · 7 pom. and leaves it on rmtil 
9 p.m. 11 Now, we know it isn't a single s ide band phone, t he unused si!ie moving over into 
the l'V channels for diversion, and we know tliat no licensed amateu~ keeps his carrier on 
for two hours without signing his calI, so it must be that something else is causing TVI 
around t .own. As yet , the commi t.t.ee hasn't found the real cause of the blurred pictures 
but they hope to sleuth out the trouble soon • 

.FLABH! 'rhe l atest bulletin from ARRL to affiliated clu 13 announces probable resumption of 
· aiilli'teur operation on a part of our old 160 met er band in the very near fut UTe . While it 

vli.11 not be the same in all areas, for our part of the country 1800-1825 kc and 1875-1900 kcs 
is expected. Power is to be limited to 500 watts by day and 200 wat t s by night . 'I·he March 
issue of QST will carry full details. We are p<3,rticularly cautioned , however , not to use 
tbe:::n freQuencies until final word is received from the FCCs 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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TWO ME'l'.EHi:::i has been gathering momentum of late with the Hartford district Monday 
nighters getting r1uite numerous and the Springfield gang are pitching in too. 
Per~aps before long we will have a revival of the old Wednesday nignt 144 Club. 
Listen in Wednesday nights at 8 p.m.· an~ help start the ball rolling. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
JUDGING E'ROM the six meter beams und~r eonstrtietion at l QWJ, lRFU, and lNY we . 
wiU soon have more activity in those wide open spaces. In fact, it is even rumored 
that lEOB is considering the inclusion of a modulator in hi s new rig with an eye 
on the six meter band. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
BOU~UETS were passed recently, to Jim Finnerty, lLDE, by the local paper for his 
current schedules with DL4ZU. There were some garbled references to bootleg 
stations which should be taken wi.th a grain of salt, and you no d'oubt recognized 
the call lLBE given as Jimmy's to be more of the same. ±ncidentally, Jimmy, by 
action of the Executive connnittee is o~r sole honorary member. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
THE .FIRST weekend of the DX contest will have come and gone by the time this paper 
reaches you. At this writing only the CW weekend has passed and among those heard 
were ~FV, lIJT, L\VK, lEOB and lJYH. Probably there were others so may we remind 
you once again, whether you worked 1 station or a thousand send your totals in to 
lJYH for compiling and forwarding to the League for a Club score. 

* * * * * * * * 
TWENTY AillTEPJ::: has redeemed itself somewhat after a spell of poor conditions during 
J"anuary and we find that the far East is coming through on both phone and CW in ~he 
mo;rnings before work. Anyone tuning across the bliD.d these days will notice some s t range 
sounding prefixes due to recent changes f or ,some of the U. S. posses:j.ons and occu.pied 
countries, KR6 is now Okinawa, 00 is for the Phillipines, t he Caroline Islands hmre now 
been assigned KC6; if you hear YKlA.F 1on 20 CW he is ex ARlOD in Damascus and of course 
aU . the boy·s in .Tapan are now signing JA. Bob Lieson, lKFV has been hot after DX lately 
and has been adding better than one new one a week sine.a the firs t of the year including 
such gems as .F08AC, CTJAA, VQ5JTW and other~. lJYH also feels pretty happy about adding 
PK4DA during the contest and YKlAF jus't before the melee. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
Tiil£ EXECU'l'IVE COMMI'l"rEJ£ met at Bill Rosner' s on the 10th of .F'ebruary and unanimously 
upproved the membership applications of Sam Bennett, lOJK and Hank Stoddard, lGBC ~ 

These applications will be voted on at the April meeting. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
FIELD DAY is just around the corner! Committees of course will be appointed to handle 
the various phases of this activity very shortly but of course it will be impossible 
for us to know every one who ·will want to get int·o the ftin. Cons~q_uently, if it so ' 
happens that you are left out when the committees are selected, don't hesitate to make 
it known. This is one activity in which every member can take part whether it is putting 
mustard on the hqt dogs or repairing the generator with guru and rubber bands. It is 
expected th~t there vdll be activity on all bands , phone and CW. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
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WE HAVE, from time t o time, asked for news from the ~embers to help make our little 
peri,odical more readable. This month's mail brought forth a very worth while letter 
from Perce Noble , lBVR concerning Traffie and Emergency Corps nets. Whereas we 
seldom print contributions 11 as is", Perce has given so much thought to thi s subject 
that we quote as follows: 

ll'vi.HY oliOULD I TA.KE PART IN TRAFF'IC :NETS OR .EMERGENC.Y CORPS NETS? 

I ' 

11.Amateur radio has one sole j'l,lsi;ifi eie,tion for its existence--
it is in the Public Interest and Necessit y... Duri ng t he years , i t h a s 
op~,rated that way. Since the war, however, it seems to me t hat many of 
ou~ newly licensed amateurs have lQst sight of' this completel y. p:er
haps it is'the fault of .ARRI. for not .informing them of t his at even 
more frequent intervals. Even though we buy our equipment and pass our 
license examinations, we still operate · our stations as a privil.ege -

· not as a right • . When we fail to operate in t he Public Interes t, then we 
jeopardize our whole future. Many of the old timers in .this game of 
ours appreciate this fact. But, we nf;).ed. new blood to take the places of 
these oldtimers when they are·no longer active. 

"Don't you think you could spare say one :night a month (for per-
haps about an hour) to take part in either a traffi c net or an emer gency 
corps drill? How about taking a few minutes sometime to look at the 
'Message Handling', 'Emergen,cy Operation', and ' League Operating Organiza
tion' sections of the ARRI. Handqook? 

. CV' '[.-. ....... 'ii ";foY1" I~(! 

"If you are interested in Emergency Corps work, see your local 
Emergency Go-·ordinator. If y'ou are interested in Phone Traffic nets 
(either 75 or 10 meters - or below), see the West. Mass. Phone Activities 
Manager, Hank Baier , ,WINY, 18 Ripley Street, Wilbraham. And, if you are 
interested in CW traffic nets, here is the dope right now - and we need 
you every onet The West. Mass. 80 CW traffic net operates Mondays, 
Wednesdays , and Fridays on 3760 kc. for about half or three quarters of 
an hour starting at 7:00 PM. Most of the control signals are sent at 

· about 15 or 18 words per minute (straight key). In ca::;es where traffic 
is being sent to f ast. operators, bug keys are used and the traffic is mov.ed 
as r apidly as possible~ Many of our P.resent net members are not fast , 
operator s, but they seem to enjoy the net operations! We do not use the 
regul ar 11 Q,11 signals, but the signals we do use are listed on page Ji6 of 
the summer 1948 call book. If you can't find the list in your edition, let 
me know and I' 11 gladly ' send you one. N~w, if you will forgive me , I'm 
going to speak a bit about CW. I'm the Route Manager of West. Mass., and · 
as such I am in charge of the CW nets. Regular attendance on a CW traffic 
net will bring any ham's speed up to 30 WPM within a period of two years. 
You' 11 have fun getting to that speedo And, as your. CW speed does increase, 
you will take a more active part in other CW activiti eso How apout gi"l(ing 
it a whirJ.? 'l'ake a list~n o~ 3760 kc. s_Qme n~t_ at the times g~v~p above . 
You 'll learn how to handle messages and work in a cont rolled net. All free 
for n.othin' 11 
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